
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
CLASS – II

 Note: 1. Revise syllabus of Periodic I.
           2. Make a 3 in 1 separate notebook for Holidays Homework.

हहहिंददी गग्रीषषष्मावकष्माश कष्मारर्य 
1. ससललेखषष्मालष्मा षम एक पपषष्ठ ररोज़ ललखखए। 
2. पष्माष्ठ 2  और पष्माष्ठ 4  षम सले 10  शबद  छष्माछाँटकर वष्माकर बनष्माइए। 
3. कववतष्मा 'हष हह ननहम  लसपष्माहदी ' हष्माव भष्माव सहहत रष्माद ककीजजिए। 
4. एक A4 - शग्रीट पर रहिंग बबरहिंगग्री तततलदी बनष्माकर कववतष्मा ललखखए।

ENGLISH 
1. Read English newspaper, magazine and write 5 new words daily with their meaning
2. Visit any place during vacation and paste one picture and describe it in few lines on A3 sheet.
3. Make a wall hanging on Nouns showing categories: Singular, Plural, Countable and uncountable 
Nouns.
4. Read short story and paste the picture of your favorite character. Also underline the Nouns. 
5. Do one page of cursive writing daily.

MATHS 

1. Make some shapes with the help of waste material.
2. Write day schedule for one week (Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner)
3. Do 5 sums daily of addition and subtraction.
4. Do practice of dodging tables (2 to 5).
5. Learn how to watch clock.

EVS 

1 Draw or paste food that we get from plants and animals.
2 Write, paste and practice 4 Yoga Asans daily.
3. Write your diet plan for one week.
4. Learn poem I LOVE APPLES (PG-16)
5. Eat khichdi and click and paste your picture and write 2 benefits of it.

DRAWING 

1. Draw something creative using Thumb Impression.
2. Make face masks of animals or birds.
3. Do Pg 1 to 10 in Art and Craft book.

G.K .

      1. Paste the Political Map of India and write the states and their Capitals in your Practical 
           File.

COMPUTER
1. Learn computer parts and its uses.

2. Learn features of computer.



3. MAKE ONE SCRAP FILE AND PASTE COMPUTER PARTS

PERIODIC TEST

EVS 

 L-1,2,3

MATHS 

 Counting  100 to 300

 Back counting  50 to 1

 Number names 100 to 300

 Tables 2,3,4

 Comparing (>,<,=) 1  to  300

 Ascending & descending order (1 to 300)

 After, Before,  Between  1 to 300

 Addition of 2 digits (with carrying)

ENGLISH 

 L-17

 Words with ie & ow

 Articles, Gender, Opposite

 Word meaning, picture composition 

 Nouns (Singular,Plural)

HINDI

 L-1, 2, 3, 4

 Vilom shbd, saman tuk wale shbd(rhyming)


